
2408/80 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

2408/80 A'Beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sisi Peng

0388423001

https://realsearch.com.au/2408-80-abeckett-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/sisi-peng-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$780 per week

The MY80 development gives you the best that the city has to offer at your fingertips. RMIT, Victoria University and

Melbourne Universities are all within easy walking distance. An enormous variety of great shopping is also at your

disposal - from the fabulous fresh produce of Queen Victoria Market to major department stores at Melbourne Central,

as well as an amazing range of specialty outlets all around the Melbourne CBD. With terrific nightlife and entertainment

options on every corner, there's always something to do in your spare time.Choose from hundreds of great quality cafes

and restaurants spread over Melbourne's iconic mazy laneways. Stroll down to the Yarra River, the Victorian Arts Centre

or to Crown Casino's and enjoy vast array of entertainment, sporting and cultural events. Take a leisure walk through

fantastic parks and gardens close by in every direction. This is inner city living at its finest.This two bedroom/one bedroom

and one study apartment features-Two spacious bedroom-Open plan living & dining area opening to balcony-Modern

kitchen and bathroom-Superb resident facilities including Lounge area, Sky Deck, Pool, Spa, Library and

Cinema*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference from the current conditions, views, and

furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME

button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day and time that suit you.If there are no

times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an inspection time becomes available. PLEASE

NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection times.


